Full-Time MBA Academic Calendar
Spring 2010 Semester

Dates may be subject to change

Spring 2010 semester

Jan 13 (Wed)  First Day of Monday/Wednesday classes, Monday Only classes (makes up for MLK holiday)
Jan 14 (Thu)  First Day of Tuesday/Thursday classes, Thursday Only classes
Jan 18 (Mon)  MLK Holiday - University is closed
Jan 19 (Tue)  Second Day of Tuesday/Thursday classes, First Day of Tuesday Only classes
Jan 20 (Wed)  Second Day of Monday/Wednesday classes, First Day of Wednesday Only classes
Feb 25-Mar 5  Mid-Semester Module - travel and Atlanta modules only - no regularly scheduled classes
Mar 8-12     Spring Break - no classes
Mar 15       Classes resume
Apr 22       Last Day of Classes
Apr 26-30    Final Exam Week
May 10       MBA10: Graduation Day